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W ri g ht S t a te U ni vers it y Re tir e e s Ass oci a tion

The

•

•?' rfis 10n

Issue 49
Winter Quarter 2006

Greetings fro m the President
Jim Kane
Greetin gs Lo all . !As yo u know , thi s is the annual iss ue that goes Lo
all retirees. We hope that/yo u will considerj oining us as yo u read abou t the
man y acti viti es that WSU RA has to offe r our retirees.
I confess Lo my slow start in thi s my year as WSU RA Pres ident.
All o f September I Loured Paris, Croati a and Greece (see the image of Peg
and me on a Greek Is land ). Oc tober required "readjustin g and catc hing up "
and now Nove mber find s me revv in g up Lo al least a wa lking pace .
The good news is that the rest o f our WS UR A Board has been
allending Lo our business (with benefit s fo r all retirees) vigorously and
effec ti ve ly. Under the leadership of Bob Wagley and Frank Stickney, the
new Handbook fo r Retirees co-sponsored with the Offi ce of the Provos t
outlines the benefit s th at WSU re tirees e nj oy. Many of the benefit s continue those pri vil eges that are ava il ab le Lo full -time empl oyees. So me. li ke
free parkin g in the Visitor's lots. bene fit onl y the ret ired popul ati on. The
handbooks are now ava il able. T hey ca n be picked up al the WSU RA Offi ce (durin g the December O pe n House wo ul d be a great Lime Lo do th at) or
yo u ca n ca ll or email into the offi ce requesting yo ur copy.
The webs ite Qwww.wri ghL.ed u/aclmin/retirees/) has bee n upd ated
and will be ke pt current by Lauren Weeks. our abl e orfice ass istant. Correcti ons or ann ounce ments of interes t ca n be se nt Lo her at
wsura @w ri ght.edu .
AL1.he las t mee tin g. the Board suspended the bylaws Lo vote in a
rev ised clues structure featurin g dec reased (yes-dec reased 1) dues fo r life time me mbership in WSU RA. The new costs are on the back page or thi s
iss ue. The exce llent support th at we rece ive rro m Lhe uni versit y and the
acc umul ati on of a good balance in our clues acco unt led Lo thi s dec ision.
We al so voted Lo give class ified sta ll an additi onal $ 10 off of each e<llegory. We wa nt WSU RA Lo be fo r ALL retirees and hope th at Lh ls step will
e nco urage many o f yo u Lo j oin us.
The stimul atin g progra m o r th eater and dining ac ti viti es includin g
the rev itali zed Gourmet & Ethni c Dining eve nt s has bro ught man y members toge ther on a reg ul ar bas is. No t onl y have we e nj oyed good food.
good theater and/o r an e nj oya ble trek through the Day ton Art In stitute's
Egypt ex hibit. we have e nj oyed the good fell ows hi p or other retirees. Our
gro up rece ntl y allended the Theater Department 's productio n or Ragtime
whi c h rece ived rave rev iews fro m all o f us. It is one or the best musical s I
have ever see n anyw here. I a m so pro ud o r our student perfo rmers a nd the
Theater Departme nt.
Fi nall y. I want Lo me nti on the co ming Open House. ALthi s eve nt
we congratulate our lates t re tirees (you made it! ) and in vite all or yo u to
join us. IL is an in fo rmal affa ir with refreshments prov ided by the Board
me mbers. Last year we celebrated the fort y year anni versary of the fo und-
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in g o f the j o int M ia mi -O hi o State ca mpu s. Nearl y
l we nt y of the o ri g ina l e mployees we re in atte ndance
and we re recogni zed by WSU RA and the uni ve rsity
admini strati o n. T hi s year we will just meet a nd g ree t
o ld fri e nds with no formal program . It will be an
exce lle nt time to see the changes o n ca mpu s . T he
new road config ura ti o n has no t o nl y beautified the
ca mpu s, it has put the parking lot ri ght nex t to A ll y n
Hall so that parkin g is more co nve nie nt than it has
ever been. S ince the quarter will be over. traffi c
sho uld be at a minimum . We ex pec t to see yo u
the re!
On behalf of the WSUR A Board , I wis h all
a happy T ha nksg iving and a j oyous holiday season.
PS : Ge t a Flu sho t and wash yo ur hand s
freque ntl y.

Deaths
H al Gaddis, E ducati o n and Huma n Services. June
2005
Julia P a lmer. Custodi a l Services . Octo be r 2005

Retiree News
Bob and Lorraine Wagley received thi s e ma il fr o m
F rancis and Dolores Goeggel w ho now res ide in
F lo rida .
"I was g lad to see that yo u are res urrec tin g the go urme t dinne rs . I think of the m o ft e n and re me mbe r
w ha t good limes we had and suc h good foo d. W e
s ur v ived Wilm a thi s year with very littl e d amage,
just a few ro o f til es blew away. W e we re very luc ky
as the re was a lo t mo re da mage in our area. We we re
w itho ut po we r fo r a bo ut 80 ho urs. but we did no t
lose o ur wate r o r te le pho ne. The bi gges t probl e m
here now is gelling gaso line a nd the g roce ry stores
are no t restocked ye t so milk and pe ri sha bles a re in
s ho rt s uppl y."
"O ur yo un ges t son. Terry. was li ving in New O rlea ns a nd lost every thin g. hi s ho use a nd every thin g
in it. He li ved a bo ut a mil e fro m Lake Po ntc ha rtrain .
H e had over nine feet o r wate r in hi s ho use fo r ove r
three wee ks. "

Jim a nd Peg Kan e

Retirements
An Interesting Idea
Ron Nischwitz. A thletics. re tired in April. 2005
M ark C annon . P hys ica l Pl a nt. retired in May. 2005
Peggy Bott. Raj So in Co ll ege o r Bus iness. re tired in
May. 2005
Noel N uss ba um. A nato my and Phys io logy. re tired
in June . 2005
Belle S henoi. E lec trical Eng in ee rin g. retired in June.
2005
Dorothy F a y. U nde rgradu ate Admi ss io ns. re tired in
Jul y. 2005
Donna Me nette. Sc hoo l o r Med ic ine Acade mi c
A ffairs . re tired in Jul y. 2005
Harvey Wachtell. Hi story. re tired in Jul y. 2005
Teresa W ood . Ph ys ica l Pl a nt. re tired in Jul y. 2005
Rick Zech . Budge t Pl anning. re tired in J ul y. 2005
C arol Adkins. Co llege 01· L ibera l Arts. re tired in
A ug us t. 2005
M ary M olitie rno . Lake Ca mpus. retired in A ug ust.
2005
Bill Tompkins. Printing Se rvices. retired in Oc tobe r. 2005

If yo u loc k yo ur keys in the ca r and so meo ne has
a no the r se t w ith a re mo te o pe ne r. just ca ll th a t pe rson o n yo ur ce ll ph o ne. Ho ld yo ur ce ll p ho ne abo ut
a foo t rrom yo ur car d oor and have the othe r pe rso n
press the unl ock butto n. ho ldin g it near the ph o ne o n
hi s/he r e nd. Yo ur ca r will unl ock . It saves so meone
rrom ha vin g lo dri ve yo ur keys OU[ lO yo u. D ista nce
is no o bj ec t. Yo u co uld be hundre ds o f. mil es away
a nd i r yo u can re ac h so meo ne w ho has the o the r
re mo te for yo ur car. yo u can unl oc k the doors (o r the
trun k).
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WSURA Fall Calendar of Events
Date

Event

Place

Time

. Cost

Cut Off Date

Dec 7

WSURA Open
House

Isl Floor Milieu

2:00-4:00 pm

None

None

Jan 15

Sunday Brunch *

Meadow lark
Cafe

11 :30 am

Approx . $ 15

Feb 2

Basr e1ba11 **

Nutter Center

7:00 pm

Tickets Free
$5 for snacks

Jan 26

Feb 14

Gourmet Din ing- Itali an
Menu ':'**

TBA

TBA

Cost Divided

Feb I

Mar 1

A Day al the
Archives ****

3 15 Dunbar Library

Noon

None

Feb 24

Mar 16

Wine . Cheese, &
Poetry':' ****

Elizabeth
Harden 's Home

6:00 pm

None

Mar 8

)

Jan 9

,...

-

* RSVP- joanne.risac her a wright.edu or 767-7890 Ca re is located in Centerville behind Friday's Restaurant
and nex t Lo Half Pri ce Books
I
** RSVP- wsura @wright.edu or 775-2777 The re tirees wi II ha ve the use o r a suite and ti cke ts wi II be furni shed without cost. Donation s will be for pi zza and drinks.
*** RSVP- robert.waglcy @wright.cclu or 426-8325 Limit or 12. Participants will be advised or the menu and
the place once they have RSVP'cl .
**** RSVP- wsura @wright.edu or 775-2.777 Chris Wydman from the University Archives and Lew Shupe.
Hi storica l Preservati on Chair. will co- host a workda y where participants will be asked Lo iclcnti fy old pi ctures.
etc. rrom the early clays al WSU . Also. Chris would like Lo ge t input from our .gro up on the upco min g ronieth
anni ve rsary o r WSU. We arc particularl y looking rorward lo ha ving persons who joined the uni ve rsit y in the
60s and early 70s participate. Bring a brown bag lunc h al noon and we will work until the task is done. probably no longer than 3 p.m. Co ffee and dessert will be rurni shed .,Space is limited LO 25 people.
':'*':":'* RSVP- wsura @wri ght.edu or 775-2777 In a re laxed. informal setting. we plan to drink wi ne (or alternate beverage). eat cheese (and hors d'oe uvrcs). and share our ra vor ite poe ms with one another. Bring with
yo u a poem or moderate length . read it aloud. and tell why yo u like it. Informal di sc uss ion roll ows. Join us for
thi s promi sing. fun-filled evening in which we become reacquainted with one another th ough a personal. popular literary genre.

Harbor and the Bar Harbor Rege nc y Holiday Inn .
The Island has an extensive and efficie nt free shuul e
bus syste m to cut clown on traffic. We used it a few
times including goin g to dinner in the tow n that evening.
Day Three began with a bus tour of so me
of beautiful sce nery of Mt. Desert Island and Acadia
National Park. That afternoon Shashi bought a
ticket fo r one of the optional boat tours and I
napped. Half of the evening meals were part of the
tour package . We were beginning to leave the room
for the bus to the lobster dinner when Shashi could
not get out of the bathroom! I called the desk and
told ~the m th at they would have to re move the doorknob. A mainte nance person was there in two minutes. Two more personnel and ten more minutes se nt
us on the way to the meal. There was a new doorknob when we re turned. They sa id th at this was onl y
the seco nd time that thi s had hap pened , but I don't
think that either o f us latc hed the bathroom door for
the rest or the tour!
Day Four began earlier than usual because
the coac h had to board the ferry for the three hour
ride to Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. Another three hours
by bus took us to Lunenberg. Lunch at 3 PM HAS to
taste good . and it did. We photographed brightly
paint~cl old houses and the Blue Note IL a reprod uction of a famous sa ilin g racer, currentl y docked
there. There wasn't enough time to tour the Maritime
Museum before we boarded the coac h to Halifax .
As we stepped out of our seve nth ll oor
room on Day Five. two handsome firemen sa id that
the eleva tors were out of order. and that we would
have to walk down to breakfast. After go ing down
seve n ll oors. we discovered that the hotel part of the
build in g was above a seve n fl oor parking garage.
and we Imel to co ntinue our downward trek . Fortunatel y. by the time that we finished our lei surel y
breakfast most o f the elevators were back in serv ice.
We had a guest tour guide who took the bus to the
harbor. W~ learned that Halifax Harbor is the second
larges t harbor in the wo rld (Sydney. Australia is the
lar~es t. ). An interes tin g stop was the ce me tery
wh~re we visited the graves of I00 Titanic vict im s.
Gifts were frequentl y left at a grave marked J. Dawso n (Leonardo DiCaprio pl ayed Jack Dawson in
the mo vie ). Howeve r. J. actually was Joseph.
Youngsters from an adjacent hou sin g project made
sure that not all the gift s went to waste . We also saw
graves of victim s of the Great Explosion o f 191 7.
T he coac h took us back to Peggy's Cove in the afternoo n and to an o ld fort in Hali fax where we watched
so me youn g men in kilts march in preparation for a
Highlander performance in Charlolletown.
Day Six found us giving a reluct ant farewell to Halifax on a rainv mornin g as the bus headed

The Maritimes Adventure Tour
Leone Low
(Editor's note: This is part of a continuing seri es
from our members on trips or Elderhostels that they
have take n with recomme ndation s or suggestions
from their experi ence. I have taken the sa me route
wi th a fri end and found that the whole area is easy to
trave l by car and ferry.)
In 2002. my friend, Shashi Sukhatme.
and I had joined an 18 day Elderhostel tour group of
the five la.rgest Hawaiian Islands and decided that
our nex t tour would be of New England and the
Mari time s. the Southeastern portion of Canada.
Shashi is retired from the Statistics Department in
Ames, Iowa and still lives there . When I called her
in June 2005. about the tour, she said that she had
already chosen the best one. While this dashed my
plans for a self-guided tour, I agreed to her plan .
Most of our mi sadventures probabl y had
nothin g to do with the tour company and it will be
anonymous in thi s report. However, the bookle t of
"rules" that came after we had paid for the tour
might ha ve given us so me pause. First. the positives:
Th~ tour included breakfasts that were usuall y quite
good and at least adequate . The sce nery could not be
ruined by anything. We saw lots of li ghthouses.
There were only two da ys of s ustained ra in.
There were. of course, so me typ ical trave l
negatives. Day One was probab ly the worst. The
llight to Boston went through Atl a nta with the usual
th1~ee or four hour delay there. We found out later
that the fli ght delays to Boston were nati onwide
because ha! f of the Boston runwa ys were closed for
maintenance. Once in Boston. the shuttle ride from
the airport to the Boston Park Plaza Hotel was
eventful for two reaso ns. First. the maniacal driving
(it was Boston. after all. where drivers are notoriou s
for their daredevil approach behind the wheel) and.
second. the fact that we passed by the Boston Commons that was crowded with cars and pedest rian s
because a Ro llin!! Stones co nc ert was in progress.
After this busy tra ve l day . we we re able to
ge t to bed only to be awake ned at 2 A.M. by a man
pounding on the door and ye llin g for "B ri an". He
managed to ge l the door open. but was kept out by
the chain. Then. at 4 a.m .. we had an unso licited
wakeup ca ll fo ll owed by our req uested six a.m . call.
Not a parti cul arl y rest ful first ni ght!
Day Two first stop of interest was the seaside area of Portland. NH. Next. the bus took us to
Kennebec where we passed by George and Laura's
summer house (listed for two milli on dollars) on the
way to hi stori c Williams Fort a nd Lighthouse. We
nex t viewed the State Capitol building and Governor's mansio n in Augusta . Maine. then on to Bar
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no rtheast. A t mid mo rnin g, we sto pped a t a wo rkin g
muse um ty pe fa rm . M ost o f us saw littl e of if because
the re was o nl y a s ing le restroo m stall. A fte r a lunc h
break, we we nt o n to Sherb orn e V ill age. He re . again.
the I 880 's were be in g e mul ate d . T he d ri zz le turned to
lig ht rain as we we nt o nwa rd to the lakes ide Sil ve r
Da rt Mo te l near B addeck (pron o unced ba dek) o n
Cape Bre to n Island .
Day Seven began with a trip to the Alex an der G raha m Be ll M use um . Hi s ho use still sta nd s, a ltho ug h we d id not see it. Be ll led a gro up th at was
atte mpt ing to inve nt the first air pla ne . T he mo te l was
named afte r the 'S il ve r Dart', the first plane to fl y in
C anad a. Be ll was inte rested in man y things incl udin g
agri c ulture . Ho wever. no t all of hi s ex pe rime nts we re
successful. For exampl e. h~ wa nted to inc rease the
num ber o f twin s in sheep tj irth s . He reaso ned th a t ii.
the fe ma les had mo re teats. they wo uld produce more
mil k, a nd he nce wo uld have mo re twin s. He selecti ve ly bred fo r mo re teats. A ft e r severa l ge ne rati o ns
the propo rti o n o f twins re ma ined th e sa me , but the
fe mal es had mo re teats . NOTE : As yo u mi g ht suspec t.
o ther agricultural sc ie nti sts increased the pro porti o n o r
twins by se lecti ve ly breed ing twin s . We sto pped at
Re ba's Cafe© in C he ticamp for lunc h (no t a reco mme nded sto p). We took a lo ng d ri ve aro und the no rth e rn and easte rn ed ges o f the scenic Cape B reto n Hi ghla nd s N ati o nal Park and re turned to the S il ve r Dart.
D ay E ight fo und the to ur gro up catc hing the
fe rry to Cari bou. W hile cross ing the No rthumbe rl and
Strait we did indeed see the do lphin s pl ay in g. They
we happ y abo ut the fi s h th at they we re catc hin g in the
wakes of o ur ferry a nd ihe o ne go in g in the o ppos ite
direc ti o n. Prince Ed wa rd Is la nd is primaril y ag ri c ul tu ra l a nd be ne fit s fr o m the sli g htl y warmer wa te r in
the G ulf o f S t. Law re nce. T he d ri ve to the p rov inc ial
PE I capita l of C ha rl o tte tow n had love ly views o f the
g reen countrys ide and a few wate r views.
Day Nine had a free mo rnin g . W e bega n the
to ur a t 12 :30 with Su san . a g ues t to ur d irec tor. T he
first stop was a few blocks away al the law n o f the
hi sto ri c Provinc ial H o use whe re we wa tc hed the Hi g hlande rs . now in the ir dress kilt s. marc h a nd shoot o il
the ir ve ry lo ud g un s . T he nex t sto p was J thri vin g
business c:i ll ecl "Just Preserves " or PE I C annin g Co.
w hi c h co ns isted of s to res whe re o ne could bu y exotic
preserves and ice c ream near a "bota ni c ga rd e n" that
inc lude d loca l sc ulptures. A fte r tha t. we vis ited the
ho use th a t inspired the A nne o r G reen Ga bl es se ries .
T he re we re ni ce woodl a nd wa lks and a to ur o f th e
ho use's inte ri o r. T he nex t sto p was PE I Na ti o na l Park
o n the shores o f the Gull. of S t. Law re nce . T he waves

we re erod ing the sa nds to ne cl iffs at the ra te of a yard
per yea r. T he n it was on to Orbey Bay to pho tograph
the nesting pl aces o f corm orants a nd o the r bird s. The
li g hthouse at Rustico Beac h was the nex t vic tim of m y
photographic s kill s. T he eve ning dinner at a c lubho use
was di stin g ui shed primaril y because we saw a fox run
across the go lf co urse and di sappear into its d e n. T he
lo bster was lukewarm , but a ll the desse rts were good .
By Day Ten , the pro ble ms ofte n assoc ia ted
w ith group tra ve l began to sur face. So me we re re be lling against the sea l ro tati o n po licy . F ive co upl es fro m
A ustrali a and E ngla nd isol ated the mse lves a nd did no t
interac t with the others. Mos t o f rest d idn 't see m to be
fo rg ing new fri e ndships . It wa s a bo ut thi s ti me tha t
Sh ashi sa id, "We reall y sho uld have taken t hi s ti;ip o n
o ur own."
O n the way out o f C harl o tte town, I aga in ad mired the s mall ne ig hborh ood o f Q ueen A nne s ty le
ho uses. The re wo uld be ai1othe r c luster in Hill s bo ro ug h. so uth eas t o f Mo ncto n, New Brun s wic k. We
crossed the very lo ng bridge , bu ilt in the s ixties, th at
c o nnected PEI to the mainl a nd and New B run sw ick.
Lunc h was acquired at a ma ll in Mo ncto n a lo ng with
so me daffodil deco rated imita ti o n ll ags to nes. O ne sa id
"Re tire me nt Mea ns a Fulltime Co mmitme nt to Ga rde ning" and the o the r o ne said "O ld G arde ne rs Never Die ,
They Just Go to Seed ."
T here was the usua l co llec ti o n o f to ur coac hes
al the Hopewell Rocks Nati o na l Pa rk w hi c h is located
o n the Bay o f Fund y. T he ra nge r sa id tha t the cl ay
wo uld onl y ex perie nce a low Hi g h Tide a nd wo uld no t
have the ex tre me co nditi o ns th a t wo uld occ ur w ith a
hi g h Hi g h T ide. I also learn ed tha t it was a lo t e as ie r to
c limb down the fo ur lli ghts 01· stee p sta irs to the beac h
th an it was lo c limb back up . We co ntinued to the Bay
o f Fund y Na ti o na l Pa rk near A lm a. NB. T he ni g ht was
spe nt in St. Jo hn . NB.
Day E leven fo un d us stan d in g a nd wa it ing a n
ho ur fo r the luggage lo be loade d s ince we we re th e
third tour o ut. We cro.ssecl the bo rd e r into the US a t
Ca lais. Ma ine. T he border pat ro l d idn't pay muc h ~llt e n 
ti o n lo us. T he n we crossed back into Ca nad a o n the
way lo FDR 's summer ho me o n Ca mpobe ll o Is la nd . No
o ne wa nted an exte ns ive to ur o f the 3000 ac re gro und s
in the d ri vin g ra in . We to ured the ho use and ad mired
the views of the bay fro m it s wind ows . T he muse um
had ph otos o f the yo un g. handso me F DR . the ta !I. s lim
E leanor. and the c hi lclren. as we ll as hi s to ri ca l re mnants. The bord er patro l o ffi cer at L ubec . Ma ine
c hecked our pass ports care full y w he n we ree nte red the
US. Lun c h was at He len's Ca fe© ( now run by Jud y) .
(Co ntinued o n page 6)
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There Ain't No Santa Claus

Changes in the Campus

E lizabeth Harden
Hundreds of miles back into the forests of
memory, there was a spec ifi c day when I learned the
real truth. It hurt inside and out, changed me forever,
erased all illusions that there was thi s great source or
good which rewarded good. And the truth ca me because we were needy. There we re no ap pl es and oranges and candy canes fo r the stockings that year although my brother and I had hun g out socks on the
bedroom wall of the lillle fo ur-room house, pretending
the wall was a chimney. Nothing to put in the stockings, a war on. and out dad and oldest brother away
working al a rubber plant. Hoping aga inst hope that
we. co uld have so mething. we co uld be so mebod y, and
go so me place and so mehow be fulfilled.
Mother had managed to buy a copy of "Twas
the Night Before Chri stmas," and my yo un gest brother
and I had memorized it by ro te. correc ting eac h other
i r we mi ssed a phrase or line. T he poem was a rich
treat to the imaginati on--the joll y old elr dressed in a
red suit. driven by reindeer, go ing down chimneys and
delivering the wea lth co njured by the imaginati o ns of
c hildren across the world . But there was one ca tc h to
it. Children had to have been well-behaved and welldisciplined--back in the days when fo lks rea red their
ow n children and agreed that discipline and obed ience
inspired character. And before the world wore clown
to thin ga uze a nd truth became hidde n by layers o r
rocky delusion. a nd simpli ci ty all but fo rgotte n. Santa
was a ce ntral fi gure in the child's world or Ch ri s tmas.
It was early dawn on a n ove rcast Chri s tmas
morning when Mother sa id it: "There ai n't no San ta
C laus." She had no choice but to say it outri ght. So iI'
the re are no oranges or app les and ca nd y canes, a nd
there ain 't no Sa nta Claus. th e n how do you manage
things when yo u are five years old 'l How ca n yo u
give up the innocence or c hil dhood in the blink o r an
eye? Wasn't that what it was? No Sa nta ? No a nticipation o r a se mi -d ivine power th at rewarded yo u beca use yo u were good')
As years wen t by. we co ntinued to ce le brate
Chri stmas at sc hoo l and at home. Always the
trimmed tree and gift s and caro ls and the magic or
twinkling li ght s. We knew. though . that Sa nta was a
figment ol' the imagi nati on. Maybe it was a good
thin g lo ha ve learned ve ry early in li fe the lesso ns or
ad ulthood. There are no !'rec rides. no free lunches. no
hando ut s. Prices must be paid and respons ibility
taken for choices.
Even so. it wo uld be a dreary world i r we
couldn't find a place l'o r the spirit oi' Santa in the web
of memory. He is a dream. a go lden fan tasy . a sy mbol
or beauty and love and happiness. He was. is. a nd
will always be what we wa nt him to be.

For those of yo u who have n't vis ited ca mpus thi s fall.
we suggest that yo u lake a ride tb ro ugh Ce nter Road
and check out the new road and parking lot configuration. The main road now circl es the edge of the woods
and the parking lots have been moved closer to the
buildings. As thi s is written. the trees are magnificent
and the ca mpus is trul y beautiful. O n a more practical
note. the visitor's parking lot close to the quadrangle is
now adjace nt to All yn Hall in easy walki ng distance to
the main buildings. Please take adva ntage of thi s improvement as you joi n us at th e December Open
House.

Maritime (co ntinued from page 5)
We chose the Hot Chicke n Sa nd wich spec ial. It consisted or LOTS of chicke n (or turkey) on bread. dressing, gravy. baked potato. and cra nberry sauce, and
fre sh blueberry crea m pie fo r dessert. all quite good .
Fortun ately. Shashi and I had decided to split both
dishes as there was more th an e nough even the n. T he
bus continued so uthward on old US Route 1 through
old seas ide tow ns and past various architec tural ge ms
toward Ca mden. We had a mini su ite that eve nin g al a
Co untry Inn . We were driven lo a res taurant where the
lobster and the service were both good
Day Twelve started with a breakfast of Eggs
Be ned ict : toasted Eng li sh muffin. Canad ian bacon.
poached egg. and Holland aise sauce: six kind s of fruit.
pancakes. banana bread. etc .. etc. We continued clown
Old Roule I in the rain to a special surpri se-- a stop in
Freeport. Ma ine where the love ly new L.L. Bean store
and the L.L. Bean outl et store are located . Arter lunch
and shoppin g we co ntinued to the Boston Airport and
an une ve ntful trip home with good me mori es of the
many beautiful and hi storic places th at we had see n
and so me regret s that we had not done it on our ow n.
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Bob Wagley, center. presides over the first Gourmet Dinner. Also seated from left are Peter Carusone, Mary Lou
White. Sharon Bassett. Bill Evans. and Gloria Carusone.

Sally Evans. Gloria Carusone. and Tom Listerman
al the Gourmet Dinner.

Don't Forget
WSURA Holiday Open House
Wednesday, December 7 from
2-4 p.m.
Abe and Sharon Basse tt forwarded thi s picture of Ri chard and Marjorie Swann . re tirees who are now ten yea r
resident s or Sun City, Arizona. They ran into the
Swanns on a ri ve rboat cruise down the Danube Ri ve r in
October. These photographs were snapped in Belgrade.
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In the study area on the first
floor of Millett Hall

WSURA Membership Form
Renewal__
New__
Name

Date_________
Date of Birth_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Spouse's Name_____________________

Date of Birth _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Primary Address. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wright State Department at Retirement

Zip_ _ _ _ _ __

State___

Year- - - - - - Spouse's Department at Retirement
Year________
Email Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--::-c--=----,-----------Check One: _ _ Faculty
Unclassified _ _Classified

Life Membership:
_ _ _ $ 100 (Ages 59 and below)
_ _ _ $75 (Ages 60-69)
_ _ _ $50 (Ages 70 and above)
Classified employees may deduct $ 1.0 from each of these categories.
*NOTE: lf you and your spouse are retirees from WSU, use the age of the younger spouse for detem1ining the Lifetime
fee. lf you have paid the current rumual fee and would like to become a Life Member, subtract the rumual fee
and remit the difference.
Annual Membership:
_ _$10
Contribution to WSURA : Amount_ _ __
Associate Membership:
$5
Eligibility: Fifty years old or older and witl1in five years of eligibility of retirement.
Please fill in the information requested above and send it with your dues (please do not send cash) to:
WSURA Attn: Treasurer. 139 Millett Hall. Wright State Universitv. Davton , OH 45435
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